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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study is to investigate the effects of urban land on the climate in Europe on local and
regional scales. Effects of urban land cover on the climate are isolated using the fifth-generation Pennsyl-
vania State University–National Center for Atmospheric Research (PSU–NCAR) Mesoscale Model (MM5)
with a modified land surface scheme based on the Town Energy Budget model. Two model scenarios
represent responses of climate to different states of urbanization in Europe: 1) no urban areas and 2) urban
land in the actual state in the beginning of the twenty-first century. By comparing the simulations of these
contrasting scenarios, spatial differences in near-surface temperature and precipitation are quantified.
Simulated near-surface temperatures and an urban heat island for January and July over a period of 6 yr
(2000–05) agree well with corresponding measurements at selected urban areas. The conversion of rural to
urban land results in statistically significant changes to precipitation and near-surface temperature over
areas of the land cover perturbations. The diurnal temperature range in urbanized regions was reduced on
average by 1.26°  0.71°C in summer and by 0.73°  00.54°C in winter. Inclusion of urban areas results in
an increase of urban precipitation in winter (0.09  00.16 mm day1) and a precipitation reduction in
summer (0.05  0.22 mm day1).
1. Introduction
Urbanization is one of the most evident examples of
human modification of the earth. Urban land accounts
for less than 2% of the earth’s land area, but this pro-
portion is growing rapidly as more cities expand into
natural ecosystems and agricultural areas. According to
the United Nations Information Service (UNIS), the
proportion of the population living in urban areas is still
expected to increase to 82% by 2030. However, our
understanding of the role that urbanization plays in
earth climate system processes is incomplete. Recently,
several issues arose that refer to the “urban environ-
ment  climate system” linkage, such as how land use
and land cover are linked to climate and weather
(Shepherd and Jin 2004).
The landscape alteration through urbanization in-
volves the transformation of the radiative and aerody-
namic characteristics of the land surface and results in
changes of the water cycle and planetary boundary
layer. Several studies focused on different aspects of
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urban environments and their influence on climate:
variable patterns of extreme temperatures within urban
areas (González et al. 2005; Jin et al. 2005; Ca et al.
1998; Jauregui 1991; Huang et al. 1987; Bernatzky
1982), urban heat islands (UHIs; Atkinson 2002; Borghi
et al. 2000; Brunetti et al. 2000), contributions of urban
environments to global warming (Parker 2004; Jones et
al. 1990; Wood 1988; Kukla et al. 1986), high CO2 emis-
sions over urban areas (Koerner and Klopatek 2002;
Idso et al. 2001), changes of precipitation (Dixon and
Mote 2003; Rosenfeld 2000; Huff and Changnon 1973),
and reduced air moisture and evaporation in cities
(Mayer et al. 2003; Grimmond and Oke 1999). Most of
these studies investigated effects of individual urban
areas on local climates, while little is still known about
impacts of urbanization on a regional scale on which
many policymakers traditionally operate. In our study,
we focus on regional climate impacts of multiple urban
areas.
Kalnay and Cai (2003) analyzed surface temperature
observations from 1950–99 in the continental United
States. The authors suggested that half of the observed
reduction of the diurnal temperature range (DTR) is
caused by land-use changes (including urbanization),
which contribute to the mean surface warming by
0.27°C per century. However, this study was unable to
separate the effects of urban land cover change from
the effects caused by changes in other land-use types
because this requires observations in somewhat unreal-
istic conditions: before and after urbanization. Because
of difficulties in making such observations, we utilize a
modeling approach to estimate effects of urbanization
on the regional climate.
Lamptey et al. (2005) explored climatic effects of ur-
ban and agricultural land cover transformation in the
northeastern United States using a regional modeling
approach. The authors found that because of the land
cover change in urban sites, the near-surface tempera-
ture increased by 0.8 K in summer and by 1.0 K in
winter, on average. However, the authors performed a
model simulation on a coarse 36-km scale and used a
very simple parameterization for representing urban
land.
In this study, we examine impacts of the urban land
use in Europe on local and regional scales. We update
the urban mask for Europe and use a regional model
with a modified land surface scheme for a more de-
tailed representation of urban land at the spatial scale
of 10 km. We focus on changes of the near-surface
temperatures and precipitation between two different
states of urbanization: 1) a hypothetical situation in
which no urban area is present and 2) a situation in
which urban land has an extent as in 2000–05. We quan-
tify the magnitude of the climate response to the urban
land use as a single climate forcing parameter. Al-
though changes of greenhouse gas concentrations
induced by human activities may affect the atmospheric
circulation and, consequently, influence urban tem-
peratures by changing the atmospheric transmissivity
(Stanhill and Kalma 1995), it is beyond the scope of this
paper.
2. Methods
a. Regional model MM5
We used the limited-area numerical weather predic-
tion fifth-generation Pennsylvania State University–
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)
Mesoscale Model (MM5; Grell et al. 1995) for our
simulations. This nonhydrostatic model simulates and
predicts mesoscale atmospheric circulation and is typi-
cally used on a regional scale. The distinction between
urban and nonurban areas within its land surface
scheme, which is based on the community Noah land
surface model (LSM; Ek et al. 2003; Chen and Dudhia
2001a,b), is handled by modifications of specific land
surface parameters. Although the physical schemes of
the model can represent dominant impacts of urban
land cover on the atmosphere, the near-surface pro-
cesses are insufficiently resolved. As the model was not
explicitly designed to distinguish between boundary
layer and canopy layer phenomena, such as heat island
or limited evaporation in urban areas, the effects of the
complex urban surface on the energy balance could be
parameterized only indirectly. On the scale of our in-
terest (10 km), geometrical properties of the urban
canopy as well as thermal and radiative properties of
heterogeneous urban materials become important. To
account for this, we modified the existing land surface
scheme for the urban land cover type using a single-
layer urban canopy model of Masson (2000).
b. Modifications of the land surface model
The urban surface scheme for this study had to be
generalized to represent large horizontal scales (10–100
km) and to be able to capture radiative budgets, mo-
mentum, and turbulent heat and ground fluxes from
heterogeneous urban surfaces. In contrast to more
comprehensive urban surface schemes, which include
parameterizations for the canyon orientation (Martilli
et al. 2002; Kusaka et al. 2001) and heterogeneous
building morphology (Martilli et al. 2002), the Town
Energy Budget (TEB) model (Masson 2000) includes a
simplified description of the town geometry. It assumes
that all buildings are of the same shape and are set at
the same distance away from each other with no dis-
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crete street orientation. Such generalization allows
model applicability for multiple urban areas in the large
domain in this study. A single-layer urban canopy
model (UCM), which includes a TEB surface param-
eterization scheme for urban nonvegetated land and an
LSM for urban vegetated land, was incorporated into
the land surface scheme of the atmospheric model. The
TEB in the UCM predicts three urban surface tempera-
tures: for roofs, walls, and roads. The TEB in the UCM
allows the representation of the radiation trapping
within the urban canopy; reflected by building walls
and roads, incoming direct radiation can be absorbed
and/or reflected again by roads and wall surfaces. The
model includes parameterization of the limited surface
evaporation from impervious urban surfaces. The LSM
in the UCM predicts the temperature over urban veg-
etated surfaces. The rooftop level and the vegetation
canopy top level in the UCM correspond to the lowest
level of the atmospheric model. At this level, the three
turbulent flux contributions (from roofs, street canyons,
and vegetated surfaces) are averaged proportionally to
their horizontal area fractions in the grid of the atmo-
spheric model.
The water reservoir of the urban canopy in the model
has a small capacity (1 kg m2 for roofs and roads), and
the water in excess from roofs and roads is “lost” as
runoff. These surfaces are impervious and impen-
etrable to water, but a certain fraction of each of them
can be covered by water, which is immediately avail-
able for evaporation, while the remaining surface is as-
sumed to be dry.
The UCM predicts heat and moisture fluxes from
heterogeneous urban surfaces, includes additional an-
thropogenic heat and moisture fluxes from the urban
canopy to the atmosphere, and accounts for thermo-
physical properties of different urban surfaces. Outgo-
ing heat fluxes from these surfaces are aggregated into
energy and momentum exchange fluxes between the
urban canopy and the atmosphere.
The UCM scheme was integrated into the MM5
model as a subroutine, which calculates the soil mois-
ture, soil temperature, skin temperature, snowpack
(water equivalent), and all terms of the surface energy
balance and surface water balance for urban areas.
The coupled MM5–UCM system uses one urban
land-use class as input, which is characterized by a set of
parameters. When only a particular urban area is con-
sidered, the parameters could be set to represent its
specifics (e.g., built-up density, building height, vegeta-
tion fraction). Problems occur when multiple heteroge-
neous urban areas are included in the study domain:
none can be parameterized individually because such
information is difficult to collect and to incorporate into
the model, but an average parameterization for all ur-
ban areas should be applied uniformly. In this study, we
set the thermal and radiative properties of urban roofs,
walls, and roads for all cities to values as in the work of
Masson (2000).
Geometrical properties such as building height,
building aspect ratio, and canyon aspect ratio, as well as
the fraction of vegetation cover of urban areas, were
averaged over available data (Lavalle et al. 2002) and
were set to values representing a typical midsize Euro-
pean city (Table 1). Thus, the uniform parameterization
of the urban canopy for all urban areas represents main
impacts of urban land to the atmosphere and allows the
analysis of the sensitivity of those impacts to different
climate conditions and city sizes. However, it might be
a source of large uncertainties in weather prediction.
c. Mapping urban areas
Two land cover maps were created for representing
different states of urbanization: one that includes no
urban area (NOU map) and another with the distribu-
tion of urban areas in 2000–05 (URB map). The NOU
map was derived from the Global Land Cover Charac-
terization (GLCC) from the U.S. Geological Survey
land-use classification by replacing urban pixels with
the dominating land-use type of neighbor pixels. For
the present state of urban mask, we had to produce a
new URB map because the GLCC land-use classifica-
tion (Loveland et al. 2000), which is commonly used in
MM5 simulations, strongly underrepresents urban ar-
eas in Europe (Fig. 1a). We used several available
datasets to update the spatial distribution of cities.
The Coordinated Information on the European En-
vironment from the Europe Environment Agency (EU-
CORINE) land cover database, which was derived
from higher-resolution satellite imagery (Landsat), has
a spatial resolution of 250 m and a detailed represen-
tation of urban land. However, this database covers
TABLE 1. Parameters for the urban canopy model that represent
a typical midsize European city.
Symbol Designation of symbol Value Units
atown Fractional area occupied by
artificial materials
0.85 —
abld Fractional area occupied by
buildings
0.50 —
h Building height 20.0 m
l Building “length” along a
road
20.0 m
w Width of a street canyon 20.0 m
h/l Building aspect ratio 1.0 —
h/w Canyon aspect ratio 1.0 —
z0town Roughness length for
canyons
2.0 m
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only a part of Europe and thus cannot directly be used
as an input for the model. We used CORINE as a ref-
erence for the evaluation of existing global land cover
classifications on the spatial resolution of 1 km. Statis-
tical and visual comparison of GLCC, Global Land
Cover 2000—Joint Research Centre from European
Commission Directorate General (GLC2000), and
Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) land cover type maps from the National
Aeronautic and Space Administration (NASA) with
CORINE revealed that none of them captures urban
areas in Europe well enough.
The GLCC and GLC2000 underestimate the total
urban area in Europe (omission errors), while indi-
vidual pixels that are mapped as urban in these datasets
generally agree with the CORINE map and can be as-
sumed to be correct. Urban areas in the MODIS land
cover product occupy roughly the same total area as in
CORINE, but large cities are mapped larger than they
appear in CORINE (i.e., they are falsely classified as
urban; commission errors). A general problem that ap-
pears across all the 1-km land cover classifications is
that the small towns and villages are either altogether
absent or mapped too small.
To produce a better map of urban areas at the spatial
resolution of 1 km, we used a simple method that makes
use of the idea of “convergence of evidence.” Five ur-
ban masks from different sources were overlaid and the
agreement of at least two layers was used to map urban
areas. Beyond the existing land-use classifications of
GLCC, GLC2000, and the MODIS land cover product,
we derived urban masks from the Landscan population
dataset from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory
(ORNL) and from the night-light emissions recorded
by the Defense Meteorological Satellite Program
(DMSP). The latter has previously been used to map
urban areas from space (Elvidge et al. 1997, 1999; Im-
hoff et al. 1997). These two additional urban maps were
produced applying a threshold above which a pixel is
considered to be urban. These thresholds were derived
by statistical comparison of the continuous data fields
from Landscan and DMSP with CORINE. The thresh-
olds (32 for DMSP and 360 for Landscan) were chosen
where the agreement with the CORINE urban class
was the highest.
The newly derived URB map (Fig. 1b) appears to be
of enhanced quality in comparison with existing classi-
fications. However, it underestimates the urban area of
Europe by10%; while large cities are mapped slightly
too large, this effect is overcompensated for by small
villages that are not present in the mask. The new URB
map was used in the model scenario that represents the
climate in 2000–05.
d. Modeling protocol
To isolate effects of urbanization on the climate, we
performed model simulations according to two sce-
narios, which correspond to different states of urban-
ization. The NOU scenario, which used the NOU map,
represented a hypothetical situation with no urban ar-
eas in the model domain. This was the baseline sce-
nario. The URB scenario represented the climate in the
presence of urban areas using the URB map as the
model input.
The model domain for this study was centered at
50°N, 15°E, with a grid size of 10 km, and covered most
of geographical Europe (Fig. 1). It was nested in an
intermediate domain with a 30-km spatial resolution
(not shown) to avoid direct influences from boundary
conditions. The meteorological conditions at lateral
boundaries of the intermediate domain were taken
from the 1°-resolution final-analysis National Centers
for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) dataset of
2000–05. The forcing at the boundaries was applied
every 12 h, at 0000 and 1200 UTC of each simulated
day. An additional boundary condition for the UCM—
FIG. 1. (a) The standard GLCC urban mask and (b) the new URB map urban mask at a
spatial resolution of 10 km (urban areas are shown in black). The standard GLCC map
contains only 0.3% of urban land, while the new map contains 2.8%.
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the inner temperature of buildings—was set to the con-
stant of 20°C for all simulations.
The model runs were restricted to periods in which
significant effects of urban areas on the climate can be
expected, given the large computational costs of simu-
lations. Previous investigations revealed that the stron-
gest urban heat island—one of the major urban pertur-
bations of the environment—occurs in both winter
(Montávez et al. 2000) and summer (Bottyan et al.
2005; Unger et al. 2001). Thus, we chose to simulate
January and July of each year from 2000 to 2005. The
model was run for one-month periods. Each simulation
started at the beginning of the month and ended at the
end of the month. Model output was written every 3 h.
The data for the model initialization at lateral bound-
aries were chosen according to the following criteria: 1)
be representative of long-term climate averages for Eu-
rope, 2) provide all necessary data fields for the model
initialization, and 3) have a fine spatial resolution. The
chosen final analysis NCEP dataset has an advantage of
a finer spatial resolution (1°) as compared with other
available datasets (2.5°; NCEP reanalysis); however, it
only begins in late 1999 while reanalysis datasets typi-
cally cover the entire second half of the twentieth cen-
tury. To prove that the chosen period of 2000–05 is
representative of the average climate in Europe, we
calculated the average daily temperature (T2000–2005)
and the daily precipitation (PR2000–2005) and compared
them with the temperature (T1980–2005) and precipita-
tion (PR1980–2005) calculated over the 1980–2005 period
using the NCEP reanalysis dataset. The comparison re-
vealed no significant differences between values of
compared variables: T1980–2005  19.2°  0.9°C versus
T
2000–2005
 19.4°  0.8°C for July and T1980–2005  0.1° 
1.6°C versus T2000–2005  0.0°  1.1°C for January;
PR
1980–2005
 2.81  0.63 mm day1 versus PR2000–2005 
2.94  0.33 mm day1 for July and PR1980–2005  1.51 
0.38 mm day1 versus PR2000–2005  1.54  0.35 mm
day1 for January. Thus, the chosen final analysis
NCEP dataset for the period of 2000–05 meets all three
criteria: contains all data fields necessary for the model
initialization, has the spatial resolution of 1°, and is
representative of the climate in Europe. The combina-
tion of these characteristics makes the dataset a fair
choice.
For the model setup, we chose a simple single-cloud
cumulus parameterization scheme with clouds repre-
sented as a combination of one updraft flux and one
downdraft flux (Grell et al. 1995), which is typically
used in an MM5 model on the spatial resolution of
10–30 km. For the parameterization of nonliquid pre-
cipitation, we used the simple ice scheme of Dudhia
(1989), which allows no supercooled clouds and imme-
diate melting of snow below melting level. For the plan-
etary boundary layer (PBL) parameterization, the Me-
dium-Range Forecast (MRF) scheme of Hong and Pan
(1996) was used. The abovementioned parameteriza-
tion schemes are included in the standard version 3.7 of
the MM5 model.
In the TEB of the UCM scheme for the calculation of
the canyon temperature and humidity, the anthropo-
genic sensible heat flux due to traffic (40 W m2) was
added at the road level. The small anthropogenic sen-
sible heat flux (5 W m2) and latent heat flux (5 W
m2) due to industry were added at the roof level for
the calculation of the turbulent fluxes on the town scale.
The values of fluxes were taken from the work of Mas-
son (2000). The soil moisture content was initialized at
the beginning of each simulation (each month) over the
domain by the available data fields (soil temperature
and soil moisture at depths of 10 cm and 2 m) in the
final analysis NCEP dataset and was updated at every
model time step.
For nonurban surfaces, the standard LSM land sur-
face scheme was used, and for urban surfaces, the UCM
subroutine was called upon. The coupled LSM–UCM
scheme was used for calculating the surface fluxes into
the PBL scheme and, as the diagnostic equation, for
calculating the skin temperature and the near-surface
temperature at 2 m above ground. Radiative and ther-
mal properties of the vegetation cover (albedo, rough-
ness length, emissivity, thermal inertia, etc.) remained
fixed through all simulations for winter (January) and
summer (July); changes of these properties due to veg-
etation dynamics were not included in the LSM.
e. Analysis of the simulations
The adequacy of the model was evaluated by com-
paring simulated (the URB scenario) and measured
near-surface temperatures and UHIs for several sites.
Observations of the near-surface (2 m above ground)
temperature and/or of the difference in the tempera-
tures between urban land and its rural surrounding
(e.g., UHI) were extracted for eight cities from the
available literature (Alonso et al. 2003; Unger et al.
2001; Montávez et al. 2000; Klysik and Fortuniak 1999;
Hupfer and Chmielewski 1990; Müller 1996) and other
publicly available sources of information (e.g., www.
unibas.ch; www.wetteronline.de; www.stadtklima.de).
For the comparison with model output on the 10-km
grid, only observations that represent the thermal re-
gime of a region of 0.5–10 km (a whole city or a large
part of it) were used. Observations on the local scale
(0.01–0.10 km) were not taken into the analysis.
Effects of urban land use were detected via signifi-
cance tests of the differences in temperature and pre-
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cipitation between the URB and NOU model sce-
narios. The analysis was performed separately for each
grid point of the model domain, assuming their inde-
pendence from each other (no spatial autocorrelation
was taken into account). Time series corresponding to
January and July were analyzed separately to detect
seasonal differences in urban land-use effects. Before
the significance test was applied, the interannual vari-
ability term was subtracted from the analyzed time se-
ries. For the model output time series x of the month
im, the mean xim  
30
id1xid was subtracted from each
element id (day) of x: xid  xid  xim, where id  1–30.
Therefore, data series x of different years could be
processed in the statistical significance test at once as
the time series of the concatenated {x2000, x2001, x2002,
x2003, x2004, x2005}. This data transformation allowed the
analysis of seasonal temperature and precipitation time
series in the absence of an interannual signal. Because
this study focused on urbanization-driven climate
changes on the regional scale rather than on feedbacks
between urban environments and the global climate
change, the simulation period of 6 yr was considered
sufficient to perform an accurate statistical analysis of
the simulated effects. The statistical analysis of daily
differences between the URB and NOU model output
was used for estimating effects of urban land on the
climate.
Different significance tests were chosen for the
analysis of temperature and precipitation time series
because of the different character of these data. The
statistical filter Mann–Whitney U test was applied to
the time series of the diurnal temperature range (maxi-
mum  minimum temperature) and this showed highly
localized differences between the NOU and URB sce-
narios. The precipitation data had a high variance in
time and space, so a variance-insensitive significance
test was necessary. The test needs to be rather sensitive
to the sign of precipitation differences to detect a re-
duction or an increase. Thus, the sign test was chosen
for the analysis of daily precipitation time series. For
both tests, the confidence level was set to 0.05 and data
values of only every second day were taken into the
statistical analysis to reduce autocorrelation of the data.
To characterize the spatial expansion of the urban
climate anomalies we introduced a regional effect index
(REI), which was calculated as the ratio of the total
area of affected land to the total area of urban land:
REIx	 
Aaff_rurx	  Aurb
Aurb
,
where x is one of the following variables: maximum
diurnal temperature difference (Tmaxurbnou), mini-
mum diurnal temperature difference (Tminurbnou), di-
urnal temperature range difference (DTRurbnou), or
precipitation difference (PRurbnou); Aaff_rur(x) is the
total area beyond cities where the differences of x were
found; and Aurb is the total area of urban land.
From the definition of REI(x), it is always greater or
equal to 1.0, assuming that the urban land is always
affected. If Aaff_rur(x)→ 0, then REI(x)→ 1 and there
is no regional effect. If REI(x) is significantly greater
than 1.0, then the changes of x are regional in character.
The significance threshold was set to 0.025 (2.5% of
urban land), which means if REI(x) 
 1.025, then there
is a significant regional effect with respect to the vari-
able x.
An additional statistical analysis was performed to
find possible dependencies of the magnitude of ur-
ban effects and climate conditions of the region where
these effects occur. For each urban pixel (upix), the
average monthly temperature (Tnou, upix) and pre-
cipitation (PRnou, upix) were calculated for January and
July over 6 simulated yr (2000–05) from the NOU
model simulation. Then the effects Tminurbnou, upix,
Tmaxurbnou, upix, DTRurbnou, upix, and PRurbnou, upix,
which were extracted for each upix, were correlated
to the Tnou, upix and PRnou, upix. The correlation coeffi-
cients were then analyzed.
3. Results and discussion
a. Corroboration of model results
Model simulations of the URB scenario were com-
pared to available observations at several urban sites
(Table 2) for the near-surface temperature and the
magnitude of the urban heat island. The UHI was cal-
culated as the difference between near-surface tem-
peratures at urban and rural sites. The observed and
measured near-surface temperatures were averaged
over one month, because the model temporal resolu-
tion (3 h) can represent only the main diurnal tempera-
ture variations and not the finescale temperature oscil-
lations.
Modeled temperatures at Berlin, Germany, Madrid,
Spain, and Salamanca, Spain, agreed well with obser-
vations in both seasons. The modeled UHI at Szeged,
Hungary, Lodz, Hungary, and Granada, Spain, com-
pared favorably to the measurements in both simulated
seasons, whereas at Basel, Switzerland, only the sum-
mer season simulations agreed well with the measure-
ments of the near-surface temperature and UHI. The
mismatch between modeled and measured near-surface
temperatures in January at Basel and Granada can be
explained by the poor representation of the terrain
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complexities within the model on the chosen spatial
resolution. The temperature mismatch at Moscow, Rus-
sia, and Szeged can be explained by the underestimated
snow cover: the predicted snow cover height in Moscow
was 13.4  11.4 cm and 24.6  6.2 cm observed; in
Szeged it was 1.1  3.2 cm predicted and 4.6  9.3 cm
observed. The lower value of simulated average snow
cover height resulted from a larger number of simu-
lated snow-free days as compared with observations,
thus leading to a larger number of days when the al-
bedo of the urban surfaces was low (due to dark colors
of roads and roofs) and to higher surface temperatures.
b. Effects of urban land cover on near-surface
temperature
The transformation of vegetated land to urban land
resulted in statistically significant differences of near-
surface temperatures (Fig. 2). The temperature alter-
ation due to urban land during wintertime was local in
character: only a small territory of nonurban land was
affected (REI was close to 1; Table 3). During summer-
time, the REI was larger, which indicated a stronger
regional character of the effect; the maximum tempera-
ture and diurnal temperature range were affected over
an area about 1/3 larger than the total urban area (28%
and 37%).
The DTR was strongly influenced by the presence of
urban areas (Figs. 2a,b). The land-use modification
(from vegetated to urban) led to a reduction of the
DTR over land of the model domain by 0.02° 
0.02°C in winter and0.04° 0.06°C in summer. These
numbers have a great uncertainty because of the large
spatial variation of the temperature differences. The
largest differences in temperatures were found in areas
of urban land where the average reduction of DTR
accounted for 1.26°  0.71°C in summertime and
0.73°  0.54°C in wintertime. The strongest reduction
of DTR occurred in cities that are situated in warm, dry
climates, such as Madrid and Barcelona in Spain, Milan
and Rome in Italy, and Marseille in France, and some-
times reached 4°C (in summer). In summertime, a
significant reduction of DTR was also found beyond
urban land and accounted for 0.39°  0.39°C, but it
never exceeded 1.50°C.
The reduction of DTR resulted from changes of
minimum and maximum diurnal temperatures. The av-
erage increase of the minimum diurnal temperature
(Tmin) over all urban sites accounted for 1.53° 
0.49°C in summer and 1.24°  0.78°C in winter. The
maximum diurnal temperature (Tmax) was increased in
some regions and reduced in other. These differences
of minimum and maximum diurnal temperatures were
attributed to changes in geometrical and thermal prop-
erties of the perturbed areas as well as their energy
balance.
The increase of Tmin has several causes. In combi-
nation with lower albedo of urban surfaces (0.08–0.25),
which leads to a larger energy absorption during day-
time, the limited availability of surface water prevents
evaporative cooling of urban areas and offsets the sur-
face-to-atmosphere heat release, thereby extending it
to the night and early morning hours. During nighttime,
the latent heat flux in urban areas is lower than in rural
areas (Figs. 3c,d) because of the limited water availabil-
ity for evapotranspiration, while the anthropogenic
sources of sensible heat persist and contribute to the
TABLE 2. Comparison with available measurements in selected sites of predicted near-surface temperatures and UHIs. Table cells
with boldface entries indicate a mismatch by more than 2°C between modeled (mod) and observed (obs) temperatures.
Site name Time
Near-surface temperature (°C) Avg UHI (°C) Max UHI (°C)
Mod Obs Mod Obs Mod Obs
Szeged, Hungary 99–00 Jan 4.1 1.1 1.5 1.4
Jul 23.1 22.1 2.7 2.6
Lodz, Hungary 92–94 Jan
Jul 18.5 18.4 1.8 2.0
Granada, Spain 01–90 Jan 12.3 6.4 2.1 2.5 2.5 3.0
Jul 28.3 25.7 4.3 1.8 4.6 3.6
Salamanca, Spain 96–98 Jan 6.3 5.3 1.1 2.3
Jul 22.5 20.9 1.8 2.7
Basel, Switzerland — Jan 5.0 2.2 3.1 2.0
Jul 18.9 19.9 3.8 3.0
Moscow, Russia — Jan 4.8 9.9
Jul 18.3 19.0
Berlin, Germany 09–99 Jan 1.2 0.4
Jul 16.8 17.9
Madrid, Spain — Jan 6.5 4.9
Jul 23.3 24.2
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FIG. 2. Effects of urban land cover on near-surface temperatures (°C) for (left) January and (right) July. (a), (b) Difference in diurnal
temperature range (DTRurbnou); (c), (d) difference in minimum diurnal temperature (Tminurbnou); and (e), (f) difference in maxi-
mum diurnal temperature (Tmaxurbnou). Colored areas identify places of statistically significant differences between the URB and
NOU model simulations.
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higher night sensible heat release (Figs. 3a,b) as they
are included in UCM. The reduced evapotranspiration
in combination with the additional anthropogenic heat
flux leads to an increase of the near-surface tempera-
ture in urban areas; this effect is also known as urban
heat island (Figs. 2c,d). In this study, the anthropogenic
flux was prescribed constant throughout the day, so
that it contributed continuously to the surface tempera-
tures. However, the proportion of this contribution in
relation to other heat fluxes of the surface energy bal-
ance varied in time. Shortwave radiation was governing
the surface energy balance during the daylight hours, so
that the contribution of the anthropogenic heat sources
was smaller by an order of magnitude. During night
hours, the contribution of the anthropogenic heat was
greater and strongly influenced Tmin. This effect was
also described in the work of Ichinose et al. (1999), who
used time series of daily anthropogenic heat release of
different sources in a modeling study of the urban cli-
mate in Tokyo, Japan. The authors found that the con-
tribution of the anthropogenic heating is greater in win-
ter than in summer because of the higher shortwave
radiation in summer, which was dominant in the energy
budget of the surface.
Differences in Tmax over urban areas indicated a
reduction in Tmax in southern Europe by 0.87° 
0.39°C in summer and 0.79°  0.18°C in winter (Figs.
2e,f). However, in regions with cooler climate, Tmax
increased by 0.83°  0.21°C and 1.03°  0.35°C in sum-
mer and winter, respectively (Figs. 2e,f).
At high latitudes during wintertime, agricultural land
or grassland may be covered by snow while buildings
protrude above the snow cover and expose wall sur-
faces to the atmosphere. Walls of buildings are usually
darker than snow, which provides a lower albedo of
urban land. This leads to an absorption and accumula-
tion of a larger amount of incoming solar radiation.
Furthermore, buildings are heated to support the con-
stant temperature inside (20°C in this study), which
provides a temperature gradient between the inner
building space and the colder outer atmosphere. This
leads to a release of heat from buildings to the atmo-
sphere by the diffusion of heat through the walls (as it
is parameterized in the TEB component of the UCM
scheme). These factors in combination with the drag
force induced by buildings on the airflow (loss of mo-
mentum) resulted in an increase of near-surface tem-
perature in wintertime simulations for cities at high lati-
tudes.
In summertime, Tmax in urban areas was lower than
in rural surroundings (Fig. 2f; urban areas of southern
Europe). A similar result, the reduction of Tmax by
0.02°  0.10°C annually over agricultural land in cen-
tral California, was found by Christy and Norris (2006),
who analyzed temperature time series recorded from
1910 to 2003. This effect was attributed to the mas-
sive growth in irrigated agriculture. However, for our
study, the agricultural management was not changing
throughout the simulations and the precipitation con-
tribution to the soil moisture could not be significant in
dry and hot summer conditions of southern Europe,
where the largest Tmax reduction was found. The re-
duction of Tmax in urban areas can be explained by a
combination of other factors. First, the inner building
temperature is often lower than the temperature out-
side and there is a temperature gradient from the colder
inner space of buildings to the warmer outer atmo-
sphere. Second, the partial shading of street canyons
(small sky view factor) leads to urban cooling; urban
surfaces (roads, walls) that are not exposed to direct
sunlight during the hottest daytime hours keep street
canyons cooler than open rural areas. The situation
when urban Tmax was lower than rural Tmax is illus-
trated by Fig. 4 for the Madrid urban area. In the morn-
ing hours, the rural temperature (over land with crop-
lands) rises faster than the urban temperature because
it is exposed to the sunlight at once, whereas urban
surfaces remain largely shaded; at 0900 UTC the rural
area is warmer by 2°C than the urban area, and at
midday this temperature difference reaches up to 4°C.
Figure 4 also shows an offset in phase between the
urban and the rural diurnal temperature variations; the
urban temperature reaches its highest value by 3 h
later than the rural one. This can be explained by dif-
ferences in the surface energy balance between the
cropland and the city. The ground flux in the urban area
is higher than in the rural area, which results from the
lower urban albedo and lower canyon winds. The
ground flux integrated over 24 h in the urban area is
offset from the 0 level because of the additional sen-
sible heat flux from anthropogenic sources (e.g., traffic,
industry). As compared with the rural latent heat flux,
the urban latent heat flux remains low because of the
limited water availability for evaporation as a large
TABLE 3. REI for near-surface temperature differences be-
tween the URB and NOU scenarios. Values 
1.025 indicate the
regional character of the effect; values equal to 1.0 show that there
is no effect beyond urban land. Differences in the summer diurnal
temperature range (DTRurbnou) and the maximum temperature
(Tmaxurbnou) show the strongest regional character (highlighted
in boldface).
Variable REI in Jan REI in Jul
Tmaxurbnou 1.01 1.28
Tminurbnou 1.00 1.06
DTRurbnou 1.01 1.37
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amount of rainwater is lost to the drainage system as
surface runoff. The combination of the large ground
heat flux, higher heat capacity of urban surface mate-
rials, and partial shading of street canyons leads to a
delay of the diurnal temperature peak in urban areas.
To find dependencies of the described effects on the
climate conditions of the regions where the effects oc-
cur, the linear regression analysis was performed for
the time series of DTRurbnou, Tmaxurbnou, and
Tminurbnou and the climate variables (mean monthly
temperature and precipitation). The strongest correla-
tion (r 
 0.50) was found for Tmaxurbnou and the av-
erage daily temperature in January and July, and for
Tmaxurbnou and the average precipitation in July
(Table 4). These correlations mean that a stronger in-
crease of Tmax, induced by urban land cover, occurs
in regions with lower mean temperatures and higher
monthly precipitation, most likely in cool, temperate
climates. There was no correlation found between
Tmaxurbnou and the monthly precipitation in winter,
because in this season rains are frequent across all of
Europe.
c. Effects of urban land cover on precipitation
Our simulations showed that differences in daily pre-
cipitation between the NOU and URB scenarios were
highly variable over the model domain (Fig. 5). Induced
by the presence of urban land, significant differences in
precipitation (PRurbnou) spread out far beyond urban
areas and affected large rural surroundings. This was
indicated by high values of REI: 6.4 in winter and 5.8 in
summer.
Because of the large size of the model domain, which
comprises areas with different climates and thus differ-
ent monthly precipitation rates, we analyzed absolute
(PRurbnou) and relative (PRurbnou) differences of
FIG. 3. Effects of urban land cover on surface energy fluxes (W m2) at the night hour 0000 UTC for (left) January and (right) July.
(a), (b) Difference in sensible heat flux (SHurbnou) and (c), (d) difference in latent heat flux (LHurbnou). Colored areas identify places
of statistically significant differences between the URB and NOU model simulations.
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precipitation between the URB and NOU scenarios.
The relative precipitation difference was calculated in
the following way:
PRurbnou  100 
PRurbnou
PRnou
,
where PRnou is the absolute average monthly precipi-
tation in the background simulation (no urban areas),
PRurbnou is the absolute average difference of monthly
precipitation between the URB and the background
simulations, and PRurbnou is relative to the back-
ground difference of monthly precipitation. In winter,
the average PRurbnou over land of the whole do-
main was as low as 0.00  0.06 mm day1 (0.07 
0.02 mm month1). The precipitation differences were
found mostly over urban areas and downwind from ur-
ban areas. The average PRurbnou over urban land
(UPRurbnou) and over rural land (RPRurbnou) showed
opposite trends accounting for 0.09  0.16 mm day1
and 0.04  0.14 mm day1, respectively. The positive
UPRurbnou was 0.21  0.14 mm day
1, which makes
for UPRurbnou  8%  4% of the background value
calculated from the baseline scenario (UPRurb). As can
be seen from Fig. 5a, the small cities tend to produce
increased rainfall downwind (the dominant winds were
westerly), whereas large urban areas produced an in-
creased rainfall over cities. This locality can be partly
explained by the scheme for the cumulus parameteriza-
tion used for model simulations. The precipitation in-
crease over urban areas results from the enhanced con-
vection forced by a UHI; higher surface temperatures
provide an increase in the moist static energy of clouds
and result in an increase of cloud water mixing ratio.
When the saturation value is reached, the precipitation
is initiated. The chosen cumulus parameterization in-
cludes no liquid cloud water and rainfall occurs as soon
as the precipitation forms. After the rainfall over an
urban area, the air mass becomes less saturated (“dry”)
and moves downwind. This urban intensified precipita-
tion pattern resulted in reduced rural precipitation
(RPRurbnou) by 0.12  0.11 mm day
1, which is
4%  3% of the background value RPRnou. Possible
mislocation of simulated precipitation patterns due to
the model setup were considered of minor importance
for the performed analysis, because in this study we do
not look for the exact location of precipitation anoma-
lies but rather give a quantitative estimation of urban-
ization-induced precipitation changes over a long pe-
riod of time.
In summer, the average PRurbnou over land of the
whole domain was 0.03  0.25 mm day1 (1.05 
1.31 mm month1). The precipitation differences were
highly variable over the domain and they could be clas-
sified in three groups by geographical location. Mul-
tiple urban areas situated in coastal regions and inland
between 15° and 30°E (EAST_EU) exhibited enhanced
rainfall (Fig. 5b) (UPRurbnou 0.18 0.19 mm day
1).
Urban areas between 10°W and 15°E and 45° and 55°N
(CENTRE_EU) as well as urban areas between 10°W
and 15°E and 35° and 45°N (SOUTH_EU) mainly had
reduced rainfall over cities by UPRurbnou  0.41 
0.35 mm day1, which was lower than UPRnou by
19%  15%. The similar effect on the water bal-
ance was found by Lamptey et al. (2005) with de-
TABLE 4. Correlation coefficients between the strength of urban
effects on Tminurbnou , Tmaxurbnou, DTRurbnou, and the cli-
mate variables: average temperature (Tnou) and precipitation
(PRnou) of the background simulation. The three largest correla-
tion coefficients are highlighted in boldface.
Correlated variables Jan Jul
Tnou, Tminurbnou 0.20 0.12
PRnou, Tminxurbnou 0.06 0.14
Tnou, Tmaxurbnou 0.55 0.60
PRnou, Tmaxurbnou 0.00 0.60
Tnou, DTRurbnou 0.43 0.14
PRnou, DTRurbnou 0.30 0.23
FIG. 4. (a) The near-surface temperature and (b) energy balance
of urban and rural surfaces. Solid (dashed) lines represent urban
(rural) areas. The data are 30-day averages of model simulations
for Madrid in July 2005.
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creased convective rainfall in summer. In rural areas in
CENTRE_EU and SOUTH_EU regions, significant
values of RPRurbnou were found mainly downwind
(southeast) of urban areas and accounted for 0.55 
0.52 mm day1 (RPRurbnou 18  15%).
The differences in effects on precipitation among
EAST_EU, CENTRE_EU, and SOUTH_EU regions
can be explained by differences in the climate of these
regions. The region of SOUTH_EU has a Mediterra-
nean climate with dry and hot summers (Cfb, here and
below the climate class according to Köppen’s climate
classification), whereas CENTRE_EU has maritime
west coast climates (Csa, Csb) and EAST_EU is largely
influenced by a humid continental climate (Dfb). In
SOUTH_EU, the air humidity during dry, hot (clear-
sky conditions) summers is low in urban areas, and ad-
ditionally, the removal of water into the surface runoff
cuts off the contribution from the surface evaporation
to the precipitation formation. The values of the rela-
tive precipitation change PRurbnou in SOUTH_EU
reached up to a 30% reduction because the background
value PRnou was rather small. In EAST_EU, summers
are humid and urban heating forces the convection
and precipitation formation (similar to the situation
described above for the winter simulations). In the
CENTER_EU region, summers are generally mild and
precipitation is frequent; thus the reduction of precipi-
tation can be explained by the reduced surface water
availability in the extensive urban areas of this region.
Various measurement studies reported an increase of
precipitation in urban areas and downwind of urban
areas (Shepherd et al. 2002; Changnon et al. 1991; Jau-
regui 1991; Huff and Changnon 1973). However, it is
difficult to compare the results of our study with the
observations for two reasons: 1) most reported obser-
vations of precipitation were done within the tropical
region between 32°N and 32°S (Shepherd et al. 2002;
Rosenfeld 2000; Changnon et al. 1991), which does not
include Europe, and 2) these studies compared the
rainfall downwind of the city with the rainfall upwind of
the city, but in our study we compared the rainfall simu-
lated with and without urban areas. The latter argu-
ment is important for the correct interpretation of the
results: we estimated the contribution of urban land to
precipitation, but we did not quantify modifications of
precipitation patterns by existing urban areas; we com-
pared two simulated states of atmospheric circulation,
while the observational studies analyzed only one that
is influenced by urban surfaces.
The analysis of the dependence between PRurbnou
and climate variables did not show any significant cor-
relation (correlation coefficients were always 0.02)
for either region.
4. Conclusions
This study suggested that urban land cover makes a
significant contribution to changes of near-surface tem-
peratures and precipitation on local and regional scales.
It was found that locally urban land use induces a sig-
nificant reduction of the diurnal temperature range by
more than 1.2°C in summertime and by more than
0.7°C in wintertime. Changes in atmospheric circula-
tion due to urban land resulted in an increase of winter
precipitation by 8% and in a reduction of summer
precipitation by19% in European cities. It was shown
FIG. 5. Effects of urban land cover on daily precipitation (%) are shown relative to the baseline daily precipitation differences
PRurbnou (%) for (a) January and (b) July simulations.
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that urban land use strongly affects not only the local
climate in cities but the climate of urban surroundings
as well. This result is especially important for predicting
impacts of urban growth on local and regional climates.
However, two additional factors were not included in
this study: 1) the effects of urban pollution on precipi-
tation formation (Rosenfeld 2000) and on the surface
radiation budget (Stanhill and Kalma 1995) and 2) the
differential representation of morphology and anthro-
pogenic heat sources for each individual city. The latter
issue shows a necessity for developing a new database
that will contain a standardized information structure
and functionality of multiple individual cities.
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